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Chapter 128 - I am not a Hamburger!

Han Zihao closed his eyes and tightened his grasp on the hand rest as
he reciprocated to her by deepening the kiss.

He placed the other hand over the couch, to make his balance and

suċkėd on her soft lips causing her to whimper. Xu Nuan, who had

her eyes closed, snapped open as she stared at his good-looking face

from close and wondered, ' Is this a dream? He is kissing me, right?'

The last time they had kissed, it was just her who had done the deed

while he just stood there like a shocked mannequin. But this time he

not only responded but almost made her breathless.

She removed her hands from his face and wrapped them around his
neck, pulling him closer. Han Zihao was holding onto the handrest

tightly to not crush her under his weight and was deepening the kiss
in the process.

Xu Nuan panted and opened her mouth to breathe and taking the
opportunity, his tongue made its way inside her mouth causing her to

mȯȧn instinctively.

His tongue expertly explored the insides of her mouth and was
playing push and pull with her. He gritted his teeth when she

mȯȧnėd under him and ċȧrėssed the skin on his neck with her warm
hands, causing him to tremble to her light touch.

He always wondered why people say that the neck is most sėnsɨtɨvė
to touch because he never believed that his neck could make him



react so aggressively before. However, her light ċȧrėss caused him to

shiver and unknowingly, his teeth showed his reaction.

" Ouch," Xu Nuan frowned and interrupted the kiss with a groan and

pushed him away when he bit her lower lip. She glared at him with

her tipsy eyes and scolded, " Ah, what are you doing? How can you

bite me? I am a human being and not a hamburger that you're biting
me." she scolded him while grimacing in pain.

Han Zihao also frowned seeing her expressions and blinked his eyes
in worry and embarrassment. " Is it hurting a lot?" he asked while

ċȧrėssing her lip gently with his thumb.

Xu Nuan who was scolding him stopped talking and blinked her eyes
while looking at him in shock. She just kissed this man but...why does
his single ċȧrėss was making her heart flutter more than a kiss?

" Umm..hm." she nodded while turning her head away in

embarrassment. Rather than the kiss, his gaze and gentle ċȧrėss were
making her feel strange.

-

The next morning

" Ah...what.." Xu Nuan who was sleeping peacefully on a large bed

ġrȯȧnėd in pain as her head was hurting as if someone had hit her
many times. She slowly opened her eyes and looked at the unfamiliar

surroundings around her.

It took a few minutes for her to register the fact that she was not in
her room. Her eyes widened in shock as she immediately sat up in a

panic. She looked at the blanket which was covering her and the bed

was larger and spacious than her. She didn't have the time to admire

the furniture in the room as she was getting panicked by the fact that
she was not in her room.



" What place is this? I drank yesterday with everyone. Lin Hui also

joined us later. But...what happened after that?" she mumbled while

trying to remember everything that happened yesterday.

Her hands were shivering but she was doing her best to calm down.
The situation was very comprising causing her to imagine the worst
situation. She looked down at her clothes and noticed that they were

the same as before, and sighed in relief.

" What are you doing?" she was wondering where is she when she

heard a familiar voice from outside. She turned to the side and looked
at the door and saw Han Zihao standing there in his casual clothes.

She blinked and looked around quickly once more before asking, "
This is your place?" she asked in confusion.

He nodded, which relieved her.

" Why?" he asked while holding a glass of warm water and walked to

her side.

She shook her head and said, " I never entered your rooms before so I

just panicked after waking up in an unfamiliar place. I was afraid that
I might have done something with a stranger. Ah, now I can finally

breathe in peace." she sighed in relief and sat comfortably on the bed

while taking the glass from his hand.

While observing her surroundings, she forgot to observe his

expressions that darkened upon hearing her words.

" Done something with someone else? Don't tell me you blacked out

after drinking?" he asked while looking at her coldly. He can't believe
that she doesn't remember anything about last night.

"....."



Xu Nuan observed his expressions and pursed her lips before nodding
hesitantly. It was her first time forgetting everything after drinking.
This never happened in the past but seems like she exceeded her
limits this time.

Although she drank in her limit but she forgot that she is Xu Nuan
now and not Jiang Yue. Both of them have different tolerance and Xu
Nuan's tolerance was less than her especially without eating anything
with it.

He scoffed seeing her nodding innocently. She always complains that

he is slow and doesn't do anything but when he did, she forgot? She

forget?

After their intense kissing session, she fell asleep. He was surprised
how fast she fell asleep after awakening the beast inside him. He had
to take a few deep breaths to calm down the fire inside him.

He took her to the guest room which was on the ground floor and
covered her with a blanket before leaving the room. And now when

he saw her, she blacked out?

Xu Nuan stared at him and wondered if she did something wrong last
time. His expressions were as if he was cursing at her silently.

" Did I do anything wrong yesterday? I didn't jump on you, did I?"
she asked in horror. The least she wants to do is go to the police

station and that too for harassing a beautiful handsome guy who
looks like a fine delicious chocolate.

Han Zihao let out a breath and shook his head, " Come downstairs.
The breakfast is ready." He didn't say anything further and left the

room disappointedly.

-



Adouz jflvare vuz dfhu, Xp Npfr bmarut vaq tmjrlofazl dmz gzufcdflo.
Svu hmqgut vuz vfaz arom f nmrwofai om rmo immc iacu f qull ar
dzmro md vaq. Svu laevut fl lvu fizuftw lvmjut vaq vuz qullw

fnnufzfrhu.

He made a hangover soup for her which warmed her heart. She
smiled and tasted the soup and ġrȯȧnėd in satisfaction, "Ah...this is
the best. Now I feel much better." she said while drinking the soup.

He looked at her and thought about something before speaking, " You
didn't eat yesterday at the restaurant. Why?" he asked.

" Hmm? How do you know?" she asked in confusion while eating the

rice that he served her.

He pursed his lips thinking about last night. After making her sleep in

the guest room, he saw her phone buzzing in the living room. He
checked and saw that she has multiple messages from Lin Hui.

He doesn't want to check her messages and invade her privacy but

unknowingly, his hands made their way to her phone as he couldn't
help but see why he was messaging her so late.

" Xu Nuan, you reached home safely right? Message me if you are

awake."

" Since you didn't eat anything at the restaurant, don't forget to drink
hangover soup in the morning. Otherwise, you will feel sick. Also,
don't worry about anything else and just rest tomorrow. "

Han Zihao's expressions darkened seeing his multiple messages. He
was more annoyed was because he was right. Her expressions looked
much better after drinking the soup.

But how come he knows so much about her? It doesn't make sense for

her to be friends with him. She is just a girl who graduated from



school and started working recently. But how come he is friends with

Lin Hui?

-

He sighed and responded, " Last night Lin Hui messaged you. I
mistakenly read his messages, and that's how I found out. He seemed

quite worried about you." he commented while sipping on his coffee

and glanced at her while noticing her expressions.

Xu Nuan nodded and didn't think much about him reading her

messages and said, " Yes. He kinda overreacts sometimes." she
laughed while picking up her phone which was on the table.

After responding to Lin Hui's messages, she placed her phone beside

her bowl and looked at him in confusion, " By the way, how come I

am at your place?" she asked in confusion, not knowing how she

ended up here.

He pursed his lips and glared at her in disappointment. Why did she

drink so much to the point of a blackout?

What if someone had taken advantage of her state? It was not healthy

to drink so much and she passed out on top of that making him worry.

He was about to tell her about her actions when his doorbell rang.

Xu Nuan turned around after hearing the bell and asked in confusion,
" Is someone else coming over?"

He looked at her and shook his head, not knowing who it is.
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